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may turil out a1 plying speculaillon, while il should, in anlyevnt
increase 'l'le Star's valne as a live journal.

'l'le riglit mcediums thruughi which 10 reneh
P) Ri Aq i any class art those that possess a paîticular

i ii. ~i~iii<~ intercSt for that particular class. This is not
new, but it's truc. Only by using suchl

mediumis can an advertiser bc absolutely certain that lie is
reaching ti. class, and to know whec ant ad. is going is to bave
molle> on the adsertising campaigio. Thurulore, Milen it coines
to talkiîîg tu the farmiers about ic merits of a certain article, the
econoînîcal and 1 ,6-l.way 10 do thie talking is to do it
through the columons of îlii. Imdiuns il% which iliey nte ParTlcs-

ladly initerusted-tlîc agric,.Itural prcsý:.->rofItab]ceAdertisiing.

B0ER FARM'ERS AND TUE PRESS.

Trhe L.ondon Advertiser coîîtains ant interestilîg paragraplî
in thec shape of ant interview with Fred Piper, wlîo bias beeni ini
J ohannesburg for two years in connection mih dt Canladiaîî
linotypes that ire used iîî Southî African iîewspiper utbices. 1le
describes the way the Iker farniers get the news. Ap.ety
they don't read thîe niewspap)ers. 'l'lie llours, lbe îays, idoliz
old Kruger. 'lle Iluer farniiers conte into P>retoria in droves,
pitcbi thuir lents iîî an open square, and tliet adjourmi t0 '* Ooin
llaut's" residurnce, whterc ihey arc addressed by Ilie president,
who posts thecin on public affairs. This serves the farîners iii
place of a niewsp)aper, wlîich thecy very rarcly sue.

'l'lie Advertiser Iltbli.,iîg Co., lEdmonîtonî, NA. ,.. lias
been incorporatcd.

J. IV. Hedy'- connection with The St. l'horas Tinîcs as
maniagig-dîîector dues îlot affect bis papur, The~ St. ilarys
journîal, wlîîch will continiue t bc issucd with ils tîsual vigor
and ability.

A ncwcorner in the newspaper field tliat may bc expectud to
grow is he I la-wkesb)ury, Ont.. Standard, a brigbitly conducted
four*page weekly. Ils advertising patronage is alrcady of
respectable proportions.

'['he October issue of l'lie Prnler and Bookîuîakur, New
N'ork, of whicbi 1. Clyde Oswald is publislier and editor, con.
tains a full report of the United l'ypoîhtIJ.!ý inicting în New
Haven Iast nonth. There arc albo illustrations. 'l'lie l>rinler
and Bookmaker itscîf is a finle specirnen of nlagamine prîîîîing,
and the reading mialter is practîcal and good. It is crediîahle
tu Nir. Oswald.

C. F.' Stone, proprietor of 11ci P>erth, Ont., lispositor, is
making a big effort to get 300 new subscribers before January i.
The FxPositor bias beencîîeîlargcd to îo pages, sî\ of whichi
are pririted at borne. Tlhle proprîctor îiow clainis il 10 tc Ille
biggcst papier il% I .nark <'ounity, but 10 îîîcrt:ase ils subscripîion
list it is offéecd from now till Jaîîuary, î'>ol, for $i, the regular
subscription lirice for one year.

The pressnîelî of TIoronto, liaving failcd t0 agrec witli the
ernploying prînters regarding tit licw scale, wcnt out on strîkc
O)ctober î6, several officcs wbichi already paid thie scale îl
being affectcd. ruîe sîrike, biowcver, "'as of brie! duration, as a
compromise was reacbied on thîe following basis - %'ages,
$1330o per week of i4 lîours:- overtirne, tinte and a quarter;
ovcrtime aiter i p.rn., 5oc. luer hour .niigbit staff,,, tinie -.îîd a
quartur. Thte rates camle into force Octobetr 23ý.

TISE LAIE Nl. T. HOWARD.

H EN 1,'\ T. H-owrd, of 'l'lie Toronto WVorld staff, dicd ini St.
M iclhael s J-1ospital, 'loronto, October 2:, iged 6,1. Mý 1r.

H!oward was a native of Yorkshire, Eiîgland. Ile caille to
Caniada about l5 ycars ago, joinînig the reportorial staff of 'l'le
Toronto World. %Vith thie exception of short tcrmis on the
staffs of 'l'le Toroî.to Telegrani, l'oronto Star and H amilton
1-erald, the deccased lias becii from Oiat tinic a nieniber of ri
Toronto %Vurld staff.

As a writer, 'Mr. 1 loward posscssed a style wbich was unique,
clear and -catchiy." As for work, no lîours were 100 long or no
task too great to uniderta-ke, wbile bie bad a Il nose for news I
tbat any niewspap)errnani miight etiv>'. L'nldcr these circumi-
stanices it is îl surprising thiat bis reputation ab a first c'Iass
newspaperinan was quîckly establîshced ii the country of bis
adoption.

Under thie non.de-pluinc of "Eb"Ior" lie bias contributed
siiecial articles to the Stunday World ever sînce its inception,
about tnglît years ago. Iblis themes over tbis signature were
uqually of a seiireligioub ilature -pulpit criticisnîs, rerminis-
censes of well-known pulpit characters in the nuw as wcll as in
the Old L.and. 1lec was a good, ail round newspapcrmian, but if
ticre was o11e particular kind of work in wich lie excelled it
was work of a seini*religious character. At aîy rate it n'as lits
hobby.

Whlen lion. Edward IBlake decided to cast iii bis lot with
the Hlonte iulers and becomec one of their standard bearers iii
the British Hiouse of Comnmons, Ille ]ate 'Mr. Howard n'as
assigned tu acconmpany iîn to Ireland and furnisli rhL IVorid
%vith reports of thec canîpaign in South I.ongford, wbicli the lion.
genîtlemanî %vas contcsting iii the IHoie Rule interests. 'l'lie
graphic lutters miiili le s.:nt are still remienbered, and thîey dîd
îiîuch 10 illerease Mir. lioward's îiewspapcr reputalioli. But
tbere is one îhiîîg lie did not succed in doing, and Iliat %.as
interview Mr. Blake, on shiî,board or anywhecelcsc. Mr.
b toward knew how to interview a tuait as n'el as anyvotie, aîîd
alîbougb lie n'as specifically înstructcd 10 iiiturvî2-W Mr. Bîlake lie
!ailed ho do so. 'Mr. Bllake would îlot be initerviewcd. Anîd
wlien Nir. Blake will îl be interviewed sortie of us knon from
u\lper'ict: wisht it r'îeans.

Beforc comîiîîg 10 Canîada '.\r. I boward liad nîany ycars'
exlperîce( 011 the Britisbi press, mectropolitan aîîd provincial,
and at o11e lime was a coiî!rere of IV. T1. Stead, of wboni
duceased used 10 iclate sortit i.iterebtiilg rciiiîîsceilctS.

Hloward n'as anîoîîg the most kindly of mnen. And rio ont:,
vitlier oulside or inside thie nuwspaper fiîeld, ever appealcd to
bim for assistaîîce ini vaini if il n'as ati ail possible for Ilimn to
Itnd n hulping tsand W 1.. 1.

AN ENGLISII REFERENCE BOOK%.

Iractical %dvcertisisng " is the title of a liaîdsonie volumîe
issued by :\atber & Cron'tlîei, l.imuitud, îo Ncv Bridge strect,
L.ondonî, Eng., anid conitaining '.alîiablc infornmationî for those
wlîo are ducelopiîig ]-.îîglisli adcrtising. %V'ithin ils 6oo pli.
are to be fousid lîsts of Britishliaîd European newspapers and
class jourîials. Il coîitaiîîs niaîîy ideas wich are svorkcd out
iii Great Britain iii coîînectioîî nith advertising, aîîd also revîcn's
of the various fore-iî and colonial nmarkets. 'flic book is
sliccially adaptud foi- advertitaîg agtencie:s and agents.
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